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各国間での税制の相違と国際的租税回避問題
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Abstract
As economic globalization proceeds, tax policies of one nation in-
fluence others more and greater pressures are imposed on tax systems
and tax administrations．The possibility of tax avoidance will expand if
cross-border transactions are abused．Specifically, tax system differen-
tials among countries increase the opportunity for tax avoidance．Un-
der some tax avoidance schemes, foreign entities which have no or little
economic substance are used to create artificial losses, so that they can
minimize their taxes．Tax avoidance decreases national revenue and
compromise fairness．This article discusses cross-border tax avoidance
that exploits the differences between countries' tax systems, and ana-
lyses effective countermeasures available to tax authorities.
Although efforts by each nation are essential to prevent them in order
to increase their risks and costs, there are limitations．A unilateral ap-
proach cannot cover all of the tax avoidance．As long as the tax re-
gimes differ, it seems impossible to totally eliminate tax avoidance ac-
tivities．Whereas tax harmonization is one effective way to counter tax
avoidance, the tax sovereignty of each nation prevents full harmoniza-
tion of tax regimes．Developing mutual recognition, especially with the
treatment of capital income and the definitions of fundamental concepts,
should be promoted.
The problems of international tax avoidance show that national in-
terest will work for tax coordination to prevent the erosion of tax bases
of each country．We should promote coordination from every possible
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area．Combination of unilateral, bilateral and multilateral approaches
will increase pressure, costs and risks on the tax avoidance．The inter-
national community should work together against international tax
avoidance.








































１ 事例は主に以下の文献を参考としている。Diane Ring, One Nation Among Many:
Policy Implication of Cross-Border Tax Arbitrage，44 Boston College Law Review
79 (2002)，pp.91-100; Brian Arnold and Michael McIntyre, International Tax Primer，
2nd edition, Boston: Kluwer International Law (2002)，pp.144-149; Richard L. Doer-
nberg, International Taxation in a Nutshell 5th edition, West Group，2001，pp.401-409，
IRS, Notice 98-11，1998-6 IRB 18，January 1998.


























３ Arnold and McIntyre, supra note 1，p.144.




























６ より詳細には以下を参照。IRS, Notice 98-11，1998-6 IRB 18，January 1998，and
The New York State Bar Association Tax Section, Notice-98-11:Tax Treatment of
hybrid Entities，79 Tax Notes 877，18 May 1998.
























７ Joint Committee on Taxation, Staff Review of Selected Entity Classification and Par-
























９ Buzanich, Herbert, A Comparizon Between the U.S. and OECD Approaches to Hybrid

















































(b) 会計方法に関する一般規定 [IRC 446条]
納税者が用いる会計方法が所得を適正に反映するものでない場合，課税
所得計算は，財務長官が所得を正しく反映すると認めた方法によって行わ
11 米国の規定については，Joint Committee on Taxation, Staff Paper, Background and
Present Law Relating to Tax Shelters, March 19，2002，JCX-19-02，pp.4-7他を参照し
た。
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れる。



















































15 二重連結損失に関する規定の概要や変遷については，New York State Bar Association
Tax Section, The Proposed U.S. Consolidated Loss regulations，41 Tax Notes Interna-
tional 279，Jan．30，2006 (邦訳徳井豊『租税研究』2006年12月号168-186頁); Stephen
Mills, Partnerships Change Everything: Using a Partnership in an Outbound Stock Ac-
quisition, Tax Notes, March 15，2004，pp.903-909を参照した。

























17 Hugh Ault, A Comparative Income Taxation: A Structural Analysis, Te Hague:
Kluwer Law International (1999)，pp.379-380.英国の規定についてより詳細は次を参照。
Michael McGowan, U.K. Restrictions on the Use of Dual Consolidated Losses, Tax










































































している。「The term‘tax shelter’means any investment with respect to which any
person could reasonably infer from the representations made, or to be made, in connec-
tion with the offering for sale of interests in the investment that the tax shelter ratio for
any investor as of the close of any of the first 5 years ending after the date on which such
investment is offered for sale may be greater than 2 to 1，and which is (i) required to
be registered---，(ii) sold pursuant to an exemption from registration requiring the fil-





















さらに IRSは「John Doe Summons」という仕組みを活用している。こ
れは，対象となっている個人を特定することなしに情報を要求できるもので






24 例えば，2008年1月には Notice 2008-20が発出され，「仲介取引タックスシェルター」
となる者の定義を改正するなど，随時適用範囲を改訂している。

























26 Michael L. Schler, Ten More Truths about Tax Shelters: The Problem, Possible Solu-
tions, and a Reply to Professor Weisbach，55 Tax Law Review 325，Spring 2002，pp.
353-354.
27 Joint Committee on Taxation, supra note 10，p.12.
28 op. cit, p.8.


















29 Penrod v. Commissioner，88 T.C．1415，1428(1987)，sited in 2002 JCT Report, p.27.
30 Victor Thuronyi, Rules in OECD Countries to Prevent Avoidance of Corporate Income




32 いくつかの重要判決を解説したものとして，Joint Committee on Taxation, supra note
7，pp.7-28を参照。
33 例としては，IRC6662条: 正確性に関連した罰則; IRC6700条: 濫用的タックスシェル
ターのプロモーティング; IRC6707条: タックスシェルターの登録義務違反がある。
34 Victor Thuronyi, Rules in OECD Countries to Prevent Avoidance of Corporate Income




















































35 Michael J. Graetz and Deborah H. Schenk, Federal Income Taxation, Principles and
Politics，4th ed.，2003 supplement, Foundations Press, p.829.



























37 OECD, International Tax Avoidance and Evasion- Four Related Studies，1987．
38 パラグラフ7,20,21。
39 本田. 前掲注9，110頁。





















































Mendelson and Jim Emilian, Tax Shelter Final Regs.，The Tax Adviser, June 2003を参
照。
43 Michael J. Graetz, Foundations of International Taxation, Foundations Press，2003，
pp.395-399.
44 Graeme S. Cooper, International Experience with General Anti-Avoidance Rules，
54 SMU Law Review 83，p.108.





















45 IRS, KPMG to Pay $456 Million for Criminal Violation, IR-2005-83，Aug．29，2005;






























46 IRS, IR-2004-35，March 15，2004.なお，日本も2007年秋からこのタスクフォースに
参加している。


















































50 Ruth Mason，“U.S. Tax Treaty Policy and the European Court of Justice”，Tax Law



























































































58 Victor Thuronyi, Rules in OECD Countries to Prevent Avoidance of Corporate Income
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